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“Wouldn’t life be a whole lot easier if they would all accept my Monopoly money?”
“Fine,” said the pleased
mother. “If you ask God to
help you not misbehave,
He will help you.”
“Oh, I didn’t ask Him to
help me not misbehave,”
said Little Johnny. “I
asked Him to help you put
up with me.”

Call us for
all your
CGL needs!
800-869-2022

As a woman was watching
a
soap
opera,
her
husband asked, “How can
you cry over imaginary
problems of people you’ve
never met?”
She replied, “For the same
reason you scream and
yell when a man you don’t
know
makes
a
touchdown.”

A local veterinarian was
known for his wry humor.
He surpassed himself one
summer day when a
woman, who was visiting,
brought her dog to him
after an encounter with a
porcupine.
After almost an hour of
prying, pulling, cutting

and stitching, he returned
the dog to its owner, who
asked what she owed.
“$150 dollars, ma’am,” he
answered.
“Now
that’s
simply
outrageous!” she stormed.
“That is what’s wrong with
you people, you’re always
trying
to
overcharge
summer visitors. What do
you do in the winter,
when there is no one here
to overcharge?”
“Raise
ma’am.”

A
woman
in
labor
suddenly shouted, “Can’t!
Wouldn’t! Couldn’t! Didn’t!
Shouldn’t!”
“Doctor, what’s going on?”
asked
the
concerned
father-to-be.
“Don’t worry,” said the
doctor, “those are just
contractions.”

I just got fired from my
job at the keyboard
factory. They said I wasn’t
putting in enough shifts.

-NOTICEThe management and employees of Grand
General wish to thank you for your business
by providing the “Grand Laffs” publication. If
you do not wish to receive “Grand Laffs,”
please call, fax or e-mail us and we will honor
your request.

A school teacher injured
his back and had to wear
a plaster cast around the
upper part of his body. It
fit under his shirt and was
not noticeable at all.
On the first day of the
term, still with the cast
under his shirt, he found
himself assigned to the
toughest students in the
school.
Walking
with
confidence into the rowdy
classroom, he opened the
window
as
wide
as
possible
and
busied
himself with desk work.
When a strong breeze
made his tie flap, he took
the desk stapler and
stapled the tie to his
chest.
Discipline was not a
problem from that day
forward!

porcupines,

Little Johnny had been
misbehaving and was sent
to his room. After a while,
he emerged and informed
his mother that he had
thought it over and then
said a prayer.

Our new address is:

1240 Chicago Dr.
Jenison, MI 49428
You are invited to our Open House!
Stop by Wednesday, September 12th, from 2-7 pm
Food will be available from 4-7 pm
We would love to show you our new office!

